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A moTaneot ha ben pat on foot in
..-- f B1CHX0HD AND PABTtLLkV

For r j p .E,

Cott1nn,Sl, Ueac' e,
cLronle IL r- -

Imparity of tbe
Blood, Fever ami
AatftA. KTm T.r v

j I Jand an Ilaeaes
" ased br X- -

ran4emeBt oflirer, Bowels axl BJdney.
; inrsrpTOMS o a betkak! i.rvxrt.

. Bad Breath; JPaia is th Side, aoirictimw t .

Mia la felt twdcrui Shoulder-bUl- e, aaistakee fur
KhwimatUa ceeeral loaa of appetite; liowcia
(eaermlir cosotc, aoaaetiiea alteraating- - with la ;
the head (a troubled with pain, ia dull end hearr,
with eouatderahta loaa of pii lam , acooaapanxsJ
with a painful aeneatiea of leaving undone aofnetbinc

' Which oaghtjta have beea.daM; alight, .1

end Suahed hvoa ia aofnetiesee aa attendaaC oiica
anietakea for conatunptieot the paoent.coaiplaiiia
of wcarineaa and aebilit nervoua, aaad V atu-tled- ;

feet cold or buraina;, mmitimu a prickly aensauon
7 ef the afcia exit's; rjnt are low and deepondent,
aad, althoog-- aadfied that eserciM would be bene--

' SdaL yet ooe canphajdlr aunun6a up fartirude to
try la ia fact, dtetrueta every remedy, fceverai
of the above aend the diaeaae, but casea

ave eectamd Whea a :xw of theaa existed, yet
amation aner deatd aaa ahowa the Utm to' have heca extensively deranged.

It stiewld be msed by all persoas, old aatd
' yooas;, wtteaever aay ef the above

j eymptowis appear.
lersems TnrellmA or fJvf ear ta Tn-BUt- hy

IeaHtlea. by taking a duc occaaioav
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
alt Malaria. Biiloas attache. Diuuacsa, m,

Lrowsineea. Depriaaioa of Spirits, etc Itwill invigorate hkaa giaaa of wiae, bet Is aoLa-toslesti- aa;

bevesasie. .

If Tew bare eaten aaytbins; hard otdlajeatlon. or ted heavy after aaaaie, er alei-- s
lees at Bight, lake s doae sad yos will be relieved.

Time and Doctors" Bills wm be saVed
by always keeplaa: the KetpilateT

tm Che Booaet a
For, whatever the ailment may bcW thoroughly
safe mnrgrative, aJtereUve and1 t'nl caa

ever be out of place. The remedy ia banaleaend does not taterfere vkh bejalaeee er
nr is pvbxxt vwiktmthjc,

Aad baa all the power aad emcacy of Calomel ot
' fjuiaioe, without aay of the nvur&ue after efiecta.

A Oevei iaei's TeeUBaray.
Sjmafone Uvekegulator haa bean in Sa la mfavAuliTfor nar nme, and I am aatiaaed U is A

valuable additioa te the medical actcaoa,
J. Gila SHOBTsa, Governor ef Ala.

stow, is lorarxTor u. BAopaama, ee Oav,sayat Mkva derived Ainma beae&t from the aae ofaamliw lUatuasor,. aad wish ta give it aanther trial.
.T1 Tblas; that merer faCs to

BeUeTe.J-s- I kaveaed many remcdica for lya-ecpai- a,

lifer Aancooa aad DebiUty, b--t, never
have fcead laythiag to benefit me tU nmtSuaaaoas Liver Brgtilelor ana. I sent from tain. '
areata to Georgia fcy It, sad would send further jceach a medicine, aad would advise sll who are slew
Harry affected te give tt a trial as it seems the only
thing that aever U so relieve.

P. M . jAiexar, MleseapoH., TtC.tor T W. Haarn . aaya i rrom actaalia Uve ase of Simmona Liver Reguuttor idaay practice I aava been and am aariifted to useaad prescribe it aa a pergativa m.dicme.

tafvfk. only the Geweiso, which alwaya
, bas ee tbe Wrapper the red Z Tradeatarht I

aad Wtraatere of T. H. ZJCXUK CO.
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DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Tbe Board of Diraeton of Trad FaUone!

Bsnkjef Charlotte, N. C, bare ordered the p
adlTldend Of Fifteen DoUars per !

to Htookbokrere, on and after tbe 1 em day ut J
1883, Hahl dlvideort-- to be paid on preeentabw
OC ssttlftosts ef StooK and eredued Uiereoa.

T. A. VAILm Cashier.
July 1.1885 .. . ' djywA,i
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Aaaasi Xteeuag of tk Stackholders
Old Board of Directors Re-- El ected
The President Bmimttlmi&Xi:.
The-- annual - meeting of the stock

holders of the Atlantic. -- Tennessee and
Ohio, Railroad was held yesterday in
StatesrUIe. The stockholders' irain that
eft here early In the morning earried a

good crowd, and there was a full at
tendance at the meeting. The old board
of 'directors, consisting of Col. Wm. R.'
Myers, Dr. JJ. H. Mc Aden. Dr. M. M.
Orrv and Messrs S4 B. Drake, C. ' A.
Carleton, J. H. Reed and'E. B. Springs,
was unanimously re-elect- President
Myers: submitted his report, showing
that after many nbsuccesslal efforts to
negotiate the exchange of tbe new six
per cent thirty year bonds for the old
eight per cent gold bonds outstanding,
their Tnost sanguine hopes hare been
realized, for f which success - they are
mainly ladebted to the untiring efforts
and financial diplomacy of one of their
directors. ' It If mainly through his ex
tensive financial acquaintance and in
domitable persererance that, they are
now enabled to report that all their dlf
Acuities have been overcome, all the old
debt paid, and their property released
from any possible contingency of de
preciation in ralue, as the debt of the
company la now under control, with an
annual Interest to be met of about one-thi- rd

( of Its income. The confidence
heretofore expressed in the ability and
good faith of the lessees has been folly
realized. The authority given to the
directors at the annual meeting on July
7th,' 1881, to Issue four hundred bonds
of fire hundred dollars each,bearifig six
per centum interest, payable semi-annuall- y,

and running for thirty years,has
been carried out. The bonds hare been
printed, signed by j tbe president and
secretary, and certified to by the trus-
tees. The debt of the company will not
reqaire the disposal, of all the bonds
authorized to be Issued, and only a lim-
ited number will be offered for sale, as
a portion' of tbe gold bondholders hare
agreed to accept them in exchange for
their gold bonds. There wiiC therefore.
be only one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars issued, which'; amount will be
quite sufficient to pay off ' the judgment
and gold bond debts. The directors
hare been largely aided by friends of
the company, and regret that a sense of
propriety farbids a more lengthy and
detailed ' statement of the assistance
rendered by them. It is. however, bat
proper to say that they hare been placed
under ' a lasting debt of gratitude for
material help and timely assistance of
the individual friends of the company
They now hare the judgment debt of
ninety-tw- o thousand ' dollars and the
sixty-fir-e thousand dollars gold bonds
paid off, cancelled and burned. .The
board of directors now feel tbat they
can promise the stockholders, within a
reasonable time, a diridend of four per
centum annually on their stoek. paya
ble semi-snnual- ly in April and October.
Br w recent decision of tbe SuDreme
Court of tbls State.the stock is declared
"non-taxable- ," thus making it relatirely
equal in ralue to the best securities in
the country. - -

President Myers remarked in passing
that "the services of Treasurer Gormley
cannot be too highly spoken of, and he
s entitled to the thanks of the stock

holders for many years of faithful aer-
rice, both as treasurer and superinten
dent of the company. We know of no
higher encomium than to commend
him for faithfulloeasjionesty and high-
est official integrity."

Treasurer Gormley stated in his re
port that "the rental haa been promptly
paid at maturity by the lessees, and the
snit in the case of Mr. E. F. Morrison
settled by compromise, &2849.05 has
been paid on the judgment debtjearing
a balance of 63,933 06 still due, which
amount, together with the SO5J00O of
gold bonds, will be paid at an early date
with the proceeds from ; the sale of the
new six per cent thirty year bonds.
which are now ready to be placed upon
the market, and confidence is felt that
they will find ready --purchasers at par.
Ten can now safsly say to the stock-
holders that their property Is In abetter
financial, condition than ever hereto
fore, and also promise them a diridend
in the near futures It will not be neces-
sary to sell the whole amount of new
bonds authorized to be issued, as 8150-,-
000 will be sufficient to meet all the lia--
bllities of the company. ; Ton will then
have an annual expense or, say, 910,000
to.mtetand an annual income of 25000
with which to meet it,";

' '
i i I

The Ticket Trestle CmpU , Neskit

Capt. E. O. Nesbit, the conductor im
plicated In the ticket trouble, succeeded
in giring his bond Wednesday evening
and was released . from jail. He was
required to giro two bonds in the sum
of S750 each, and Mr. W. F. Snider, who
signed Mr. Adams bond, signed one of
these, and CapU Jesse J. Anderson, an
old Air-Lin- e engineer, but who now
ran on the Georgia Pacific road, sign-
ed the other.;.;Jus soon as the news of
Capt. Nesbit's arrest reached A Uanta,
he receired. several offers from his
friends there to go on his bond, and it
Is evident he could hare easily given a
much, heavier bail than, was required.
Capt. Neeblt and Mr.-Ada- ms Willi be
tried for embezzlement at the spproac'
Ing term of .the Inferior court, which
convenes in this city on the third Mon-
day in next ' Angnst. . Their,arrest is
still a matter of street - conversation
and it will be many days before the
surprise It occasioned win die out. It
appears that, the end is not yet," and it
is. hinted darkly that other startling
developments are soon to come.' 'No-
body knows what a detective, is. doing
until be has done it. -

"

Capt. G. 8. Casslon has been appointed
conductor In place of Capt. Nesbit, and
Mr. Sam O. Beall has been installed in
the ticket office in place of Mr. Adama.

- wWsIPs H(-nlt- Keoewer" rsstams 'hsavti' and
nsw.eures traspais,Impotonosf SeJtuart)bUl--

'Tbs bas.-- -s nsatw ot th LMdrOlA Cot,
ChronkMS, kr. tlMtc GolSsnboPC ssra tbat bs
has Lose -- bsstewsfideass ta t. JoobsOU.awll
bsutves u a spisncua sysouu ior rneamsusm.

In response to an inquiry, postmaster
Jenkins bas received information from
Jas H M2b, first assistant postmaster
general, that for the'sake of uniformity
and to pat a stop to continued com-plain- fa

received by the department, the
sum or fifty cents will have to be col
lected for each key given out. Post-
masters at offices not located in govern-
ment buildings will reqaire a deposit
of fifty cents for each key to lock boxes
rented by them, and on the return ofi
the keys they will , refund the amount
from the postal revenue, taking a re-
ceipt from the party to whom it is paid

Knights of Honor at Haatersrille.
A lodge of the Knights of Honor was

organized at JpluntersvUIe, a few days
since, Jy Rev W P Williams, D Q D,
with.-- sixteen charter members. The
following officers were elected:

T r R Hnnlman '

. D B H W Barker. . --
V D J A Pope. ;

A DH A Grey, s

C-r-B-ev F L Leeper. .
G--JW Moore. '

RJ B Nicholson.
F R A J Hunter.
Treasurer C F Alexander.
Guard W H Gunnell. '

Sentinel W M Alexander.
M EDr J B Alexander.

'Aaetker Sargical Oeeratloa.
Dr. A. C. Post, the New Tork sur

geon who performed the operation on
Mr. J. M. Roark's leg last Mondsy, yes-
terday performed another and equally
fine operation on the leg of Alfred
Pratt, the colored ' man who has for so
long a time past been a familiar figure
about the Central Hotel bar. ' He had
one straight leg an the other was bent
in such a manner as to present the
figure 4 when one got a side view of
him. Dr. Post noticed Alfred going
about with the crdoktd leg and offered
to straighten it for him free of charge
if he would submit .to the operation
Mr. Henry Eccles also offered to take
care of Alfred and see that he had
plenty to eat daring his confinement,
and the darkey at length reluctantly
consented to undergo the ordeal. Yes
terday afternoon. Dr. Post put him
under the influence of ether, and aided
by several of our resident physicians,
cut and straightened the leg. "Albert
has been doing well since the operation
and will soon be out with a straight
leg. - His leg was est - with ' a mowing
scythe when he was a chad and it has
been crooked ever since. Albert is an
honest darkey, polite and obliging in
his disposition, and his white friends
manifest a good deal of interest in his
ease.

The Planets La JmlfLr :' ... . -

July is a field day among our celestial
nejghbors. The most favorable month
for studying the movements of the
shining brotherhood that, the earta.Jn- -
eioded, make np tbe sun s family, is as
rich In Incident as any . month in the
year. Excepting fax away Neptune
and Uranus, every planet in the system
is visible daring some portion of the
month, and every planet plays. a part
n its brilliant record. Visitors at the

seashore, among the mountains, and in
quiet country homes, will find no more
fascinating , occupation than , tbat of
tracing the varied paths of these bright
wanderers in the ) celestial depths, as
they rise and set, come close together.
and travel far apart over the celestial
highway. Neither, as their eyes are
turned upward to the glorious page
which nature opens to their admising
gaze, can they fail to gain new views of
the wondrous-Architec- t who spangles
the sky with shining points and holds i
in heavenly harmony each grain of
sparkling star-dus- t each mass of nebu-
lous haze, and each sun of the myriad
host of suns that, pound together by
immutable laws, make up the material
universe. -- The moon fulls on the 10th.
and is in' con junction, with Saturn on
the 29th. at five o'clock in the morning.
The old moon was in. conjunction with
Venus and Mercury on . the 2d, being
only seventeen minutes south of Mer
cury, but the conjunction takes place in J

the afternoon, when the sunlight ren-
ders them invisible, and' when they rise
the next morning! the moon will have
sped on her eastern course several de
grees. On the 9lh, the moon Is at her
nearest point to Uranus, on the 23th to
Neptune, and on the 29th to Mars. It
will be an interesting study to note the
rising of the morning stars in July, as
they appear one after another on the
horizan. ; :lseptunv though ,; 'unseen,
leads the quintet. Mars at present
comes' next in order, rising about.
quartern before two o'clock. Saturn
rises at half-pa- st two o'clock. L The fair
.Venus , pats in an appearance a few
minutes after three o'clock, and winged
Mercury follows after an interval of
ten minutes.:'J v ?nv,

Havrsferds Aclst s?fcwlAae--Bews- ur

xv-s- . t el iaaltsulesM. ;i(i;:u';,' v

Imitations and flixmtarfelts ? havs ssaln mm- -
peua.- - swsor usaum wora onon
is on ine wrspnsr., nans are smum wiuwos u.
f . ;. . . . . .

aTresw Emlamtt Wllaser Brlttew, BLOd
J ..: asadcLsaers. "

! I bars used Coldea's Udold Beef Tonle in my
nrsstloa. sad have been snosh sratlflsd wUh tbe
result As a tonle In all esses of debility, weak
ness, anaemia, eiuorosis, ete., rtesnnot oe surpass

111! , ; UV VUWI I J V III

Attention, Hornoto.
...... ,, .:; s ,,..! &':i;Tr X ts.-i,.- -

TOU are hereby ordered to attend tberenlsr
meeUns ot your oompany tbls-- CViidnt ersnlnc.
July 6,' at 8 o'clock, saarp, ; FuU attendsnee ueamesuy desired as importaat business will be
wnsact-N- i. - ;. - . a. msuilo -

8. a. THOMFSOH.7 i - : , PrestdeBl
Seeretary. - ' fjnly 8 it.

; AUCTION SALE :
i '.f ...... n .... . ...... , , - .. ,

it . - - i O n , .1 i.f . I 5

fctiill "aid Kitchen Fiiniitcrti '

X Win eZDOM fOT DobUS SSlS tbe linnnhnM end' kitchen furnttore at Rev. Dr. c n. hmhi-- i Bh.
Is about to-mov- rron the it. Tha ui mail

ttake place In front of thm eoort boose on bator--
nay, soiy tu, at lusoU a. m.
3j. . i - Anetloneer.
- avran exstllent Tnth ntarvn. In mnetA wuwlt.
Uon, eaa be ptirebased ot bev. Dr. Brnjielm at

saisw ao s seen a us restasnos.

tag er lfu.Y - f ,

New Your. July 5 Col J Armory
Knox, of tbe Texas 8iftings. and one of
tbe principles in an impending dael left
town at 0 20, a m, to day, aoeompanied
by bis second H F McDermott. lie left
word with the clerk of tbe bote! that he
should be gone until w. Noth-ln-g

could be learned In regard to the
whereabouts or u u frueanan. xt u
sapposed that he is in New Jersey. It
is probable that a : meeting will take
place to-da- y in the rlclnlty of Hoboken.
Published accounts of the origin of the
aimcuity and the proceedings of both
gentlemen indicate that writers are by
no means satisfied in their minds that
Knox is not perpetrating a practical
joke upon his friend and the pablio.
bheaham is said to bare offended Knox
at a dinner where he was Knox's guest.

Aaetker Batch ef "Assisted Ixasai-greats- ."

Nkw York. July 5. About thirty
pauper immigrants arnred here to-da-

on the steamer Bollria, should any of
them become a charge to the public
they will be sent back to Europe. Com--

Siaint was lodged with the superin
Castle Garden to-d-ar br the

Hibernian Society of Philadelphia that
Hannah cailaghan who armed In New
York as an assisted emigrant by the
Anchor line and has been employed by
a family as domestic in Philadelphia is
insane, she was in a lunatic asylum in
Ireland and has no means and is una
ble to work.

A Bad Stersa la Hew Haaapsaire.
Doyxb. N. H, July 6. Last night's

storm did great damage to the Coocboe
print works. Ooe store house filled
with prints ready for shipment was
flooded . and 140 cases ooatalng 2,250
yards each and raised at 93OJ0OQ were
submerged in water and badly damaged.
A large stock of gum and colors was
destroyed en tall in r a loss of sersral
thousand dollars. The flood was caused
by the collapse of a street sewer. Tbe
lightning struck no leas than 7 houses
in this rictnity, causing a large amount
of damage and killing Martin Frost, of
Frost Hili. J N Elliott and Ollrer W
Knowlton of Durham.
CeleWatfag the Aaaerteaa Oeelaratiea

et Iadepeadeaee
London. J uly 5. A Nationalist meet-

ing was held at Belfast last night to
celebrate tbe annlrersary of tbe Decla-
ration of American Independence.
Letters were read from Sexton, Bigger
and Sulliran, members of Parliament,
expressing regret at their inability to
be present. Iter. Mr. Vf.ylett.oee of the
speakers, denounced Earl Spencer. Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland, as an accomplice
In the Phoenix Park murders, whose
name be said was more detested by the
English people than was that of Carey

Arckkiikep Parcell Dead.
Cincinnati, July 5th. Archbishop

Pur cell, hose death has been looked
for for tbe past sereral days, died of
paralysis this morning. His body will
be embalmed and brought to this city
to-morr- afternoon, where it will lie
in state in one of the rooms of the ca-
thedral residence until Monday, when
it will be taken to tbe cathedral. The fu
neral aerrice are to be held Wednesday
at 9. am. The interment will be at St.
Martina, where the Archbishop's moth
er, brother and sister are burled.

An Aecideat Wklefc Pat aa Ead t a
te a Royal Tear,

Dresden. July 6. The King of Sax
oay who is making a tour was yesterday
about to ascend in the elerator of a fac
tory which be was Inspecting at Millan,
when the weisht attached to toe car leu
killing the Gorernor of the district who
was accompanied the .King and tnlunn
the manager of tbe factory. Tbe King
who bad entered the elerator before the
accident happened was much Overcome,
and abandoned bis tour.

Deat Like tke Refasal x.

Brisbane. Queensland. July &- .-

Tbe decision of tbe Home Government
repudiate tbe proposed annexation of
New Guinea to Queensland bas caused
discontent here. Premier Mcllwaitb
has stated in tbe Legislative Assembly
tbat Queensland will do her utmost to
effect the wishes of the colonies. In theLeglslatire Assembly at Metbourne
the Premier of Victoria declined to ac
cept the decision as final.

Prereatisg tke Iatro4aeUoa of Ckolera
Hxtit.tn. July 6. The official Gszette

announces that at the sanitary confer-
ence, orer which Herr Von Boetticher.
secretary of the Imperial office of tbe
interior, presided, waa decided to pre
rent persons liable to caxrv infection
from coming into Germany from Egypt
and to establish medical control over
resse In arrirlnir in Germany from
ports, where the existence of cholera is
suspected.

A Big Dsy for tke Tey Platel aad Caa- -
- ae.

Chicago. July 5 The record of the
dead and wounded coneequeut upon
the celebration of tbe Fourth in this
city is 88 casualties. Including S deaths.
6 fatally wounded. 23 more or less
maimed for life and 7 slightly injured.
Tbe chief instruments of deatraction
were tor pistols and small cannons in
the bands of uttie children.

U IlaagCkeag Rejects tke Prop seals
rrraaee.

T ywnnif Jnl R A A mm na tH In Iha
Heaters Telegram company confirms a
statement irom BnangDai, tea ji uung
rhnv tha Phinea eommisdir. haa re
jected the French proposals and bas re-
ferred M Tricon, the French ambassa
dor to the foreign board at Alexin, ia
Hung Chang is expected to return to
Tientsin to-nig- ht. :

An Iaereesei If amkeifei Deaths.
Axxxandbia. July 6. Later reports

from oamanoad aar there were 10
deaths in that place from cholera dur
ing the 24 boors eouea at o o ciocs. win
morninr. Two eases of the disease bad
oceared amoar soldiers forming the
cordon aroana the piece.

Tessels fress Egypt te be Xaspected.
K 1 1 Is stated that

government reguiauona are aoout to oe
issued providing for an inspection of

"PtrTt mrrlrinff at British
with rle to tbe prsrentlonofports. a w ...r J,sis m ltoe lairoaucuou ox cuoiera. . i,

A CeeUy Tha4rkolU
A stisBTjiT, Uxbs' July BwBlanxl

& Co s mlU was struck by lightning
tnis anemon ana Dumeu. xua iuh
urMhakif timnn Insnrance not
known. 200 persons were employed in
the mill. t

--

c f :' ' 'ueergtas First Bale.
Uimtf1 n i Jnlr 8 A sneelal to the

Telfjrrsph and Messengtr reports that
toe first oaie ot new crup oi wm
sold at Albany, Qs, to-ds- y at 25K cents
per pound. It weighed tZ5 pounds and
waa classed middling. It was raised by
Prima W Jones, of iiaxer eoaniy.

i i i
. j

. C2ea. tiers sa Resigns,
Atijlkta, July 8. To-da-y Gen. Gor-

don, nrealdant of the Geonria Pacific
Railroad Qompsny, has resigned that

Pair Celebrated kty the Colored People
Reel RacesThe tieod Order of the

" Day Atarred by Stabbing Anair. i
' The colored people came to the front
on the 4th, and had a. good time among
themselves celebrating the day. ' But
few of them were selfish enough to stay
on the farms and enjoy the pleasures of
aiding tbe crops to get out of the grass,
bat letting their patriotism get the bet
ter of tbem, they reluctantly dropped
their hoes to come to town to kick up a
dost, stand around In the hot sun and
exchange fraternal greetings with each
other. . They came in fall force and by
noon, the streets i were pretty darkly
thronged.1 The crowd was very orderly
and only three arrests were . made for
drunkenness, while one cutting scrape
occurred to mar the good order. The
chief and only attraction of I tbe day
was a reel race, between two running
teams picked for the occasion,' Mack
Taylor's and Shepperd's. ; The judges
were Messrs John Bixby, J B Magill,
Pat Phelan, W . S Culpepper, S Lan--
decker and Jdlius Ahrens. The course
was along Tryon 1 street, . , from tbe
Fourth street plug to the ping on the
corner of Fifth and; Tryon1 streets, and
the following was the time made by the
teams: . .... J. ....

, ,J.T.4 . TATLOB. w.

Plug . . r. . . .w. . . . , . :v :. . ..six
Time. ............. I.. . .". .'. i ..... .eo

8HKFPXBD.1

Plug .. .39
Time.........: .62

The successful team had a grand ora-
tion at the Neptune fire hall at night, at
which all the colored firemen enjoyed
themselves to the fallest extent.

About four o'clock In the afternoon.
the colored people were considerably
excited over a cutting affray that oc-

curred at Twiltj's gambling den on
College street, in which a country dar-
key named John Walker was probably
fatally stabbed by two brothers, George
and Cul Griffin, also "from the country.
The difficulty grew out of a game of
cards aad was all about the munificent
sum of ten cents. The two brothers
stabbed Walker from behind. One stab
made with narrow bladed knife, en-
tered below Walker's right shoulder
blade and cut all the way into the plural
canty. The other cut, made with a
butcher knife was given under Walker's
left shoulder blade and the gash, though
not very deep, was so wide that a band
could be thrust into , it; Walker lost
fully a gallon of blood from the latter
wound. The former cut bled internally
and is the most dangerous. Dr Wilder
who attended Walker, says that the
cuts are very serious. The two brothers
escaped tothe country, but were cap-
tured by the colored constable Caldwell
and a posse of ten ; colored men, and
brought to the ity yesterday and ar-
raigned before Justice McNincb, who
committed them to jail for trial to-da- y.

The wounded man is lying at a house in
"the roost," and his condition is critical.

Hesse Hade lagraia Carpets. .

At the establishment of Messrs. Witt-kows- ky

& Barnch was yesterday dis-
played a roll of, carpeting containing
128 yards, manufactured at the new
ingrain - carpet factory of Lramer &
Jaco been, at King's Mountain. The car-
pet is of a beautiful design and "the
colors are bright and well brought out.
much more so than is the case with
Northern made carpets. This marks a
new era in the industrial enterprises of
this section of the South, and compar-
ing this carpeting with that made
North, the fact is verified that in this
line, at least, our Southern factories un-
doubtedly excel.- - The carpet made by
this Southern firm.ls not only prettier,
but is guaranteed to outlast that made
in the Northern mills. Messrs. Witt- -
kowsky & Baruch tare the agents for
all the carpet made by Kramer and Ja--
cobsen. s;,.

Last of Letters I'm "

Remaining In thd postofBce at Char-
lotte, for the week ending July 2nd,
1883: , .;.

. Charles Alexander. Addle C Brown,
James i.Berry bill. 'F M Boyd, E Bynum,

. Wallace Baity, John W Cohoan, John
Caldwell, Harrison Davidson, IHlenara
R Ennls, John Eddy, S H Elliott, Worth
EUiott,Nathaniel Fella, AH Griffith,'
William Horosel, Sing and Hutchison,
Mrs Mary Johnson, W J Eirkbam, A
H Lemly, Ike McArthur, Henry Me?
Gorki, Geo Miller,' Peter Moneyham,
MoseUa Moore, C O Nisbet, Lucie
Potts, Miss B R Peebles, Mrs Cinthia
Pitts, B P Peaster, R W Pethell, Fonie
Payne. Lee Ramsour.' 'Benjamin Tor
rence, Zuck Tranham, Bettie Walker,
Newton jWhite, s a Freemam. T:t

- When calling for the above please
say advertised, w. v - r ;

.
'

W. W. Jenkins, P.M.
A Foarth ef July Hkewer.

People along the public road from
Charlotte to Concord, celebrated the
Fourth In killing grass for a few hours
in the ' morning, but their celebration
was brought to a close early , in the af
ternoon, and they spent the balance of
the day in their houses with windows
down and doors barred, peeping through
the keyholes and watching the rain
carrying their, farms away., -- The rain
extended orer , only a . portion of. the
road, but where it fell it gave trouble.
The public road approaching the bridge
over Rocky River, on the Cabarrus side
was just utterly annihilated, and where
the road should be there' are nothing
but great ? big t boulders of rock, with
chasms between them deep enough in
which to bury a horse and buggy. ,The
rider who would attempt to go over the
place on horseback would do so at the
risk of his neck. It is utterly out of the
question to go over it in. a buggy. The
washout extends' for fifty yards and it
beats anything ever seen in this coun-
try. Wagon trade will have to be sus-
pended until it can be filled up and
leveled and put in passable order. The
roads hearer u to I Charlotte .were also
badly washed, Ih . some places being
completely gone, but no where so bad
as at Rocky River. The crops in the
lowlands ware considerably damaged.

New Turk to rsls a popular subecrip-- .
Uou to erect a monument to the memo
ry of Peter Cooper. Oo of the finest
monatasot trtr raised Petr Cooper
erected himself whn . he established
Cooper Institute. This, hosreTer, should
not prerent pablio teetimonlal of the

teem In which the dM4 philentbro-pU-t
was held by hi fellow citizen.

FROM WASHINGTON.

CHmbum4 Uvm thm H evrAa Oyutiea
Mike Kspttluft Ba44 WblUce'.

.1 C Jiarakal Kena."TaeMjmttetj Urn um
WAaniNOTox. July Olh. The court

taanhAl wblcb triU commander Mai-la- n

fur loaio ine U SUamr Aeboaiot
in Cnineae waters, baa aenleuoed him to
dUmlaaal from lb aerrice. Tbe and-lo- g

and feutonoe of tbe court hare
raactted the navy department bat hare
not yet been acted upon finally, t Tbe
cbargee preferred agaloat'him were
drnufcenneas on duty, neglect of doty
and uaneceaaary bxardlog of tbe safw
Cy of tbe Teasel. Tbe order of dismissal
tuM already been promulgated by .Hear
Admiral Crosby, commaudloff the Asl-al- ie

station, and commander Mullan baa
been delacbed and ordered home. Tbls
action is Irregular and tberefore doea
not affect tbe case, and be will not bo
dia nisacd natll tbe sentence Is appror-e- d

by tbe iYesldent.
Tbe Attorney General has siren an

opinion to the secretary of tbe Treasury
tbat tbe exportation of bonded whiskey
to Ueimuda, with a Tisw to

tjr tbe purpose of eTadlog or de-
laying tbe payment of the tax, is not an
exportation within tbe meaning; of tbe
law. Tbe Attorney General holds,
bowarer. that the Uz due upon spirits
attnatimevf exportation Is collecta-
ble upon Its return to tbls country.

Absalom Bljthe. U 8 liarsbsl for
Soulb Carolina, has tendered his resig-
nation.

1'oeimaater General Greshsm to-da-y

besan tbe beAnng of arguments on tbe
reUtloos or the lottery business as car-
ried on in New Orleans and Louisrille,
to tbe postal aerrice. Col C W Moolton,
of Cincinnati, and Geo VV W Belknap
were preent as counsel for tbe Loulsl-sui- a

Co. kfrsr O W Sndsrs, LooLsrille,
and Itobt N. Waile. New York, repre-
sent the Loalsvltle distribution com-psn- y.

atid CoL West Steerer was prea--ot

a th rrpriantatlve of er-Co-

tressman Itobertaoo, et al. of --New Or-ean-s.

Jode Freecnan. . salstant At-
torney General, represents the, depart-
ment of Justice. '

CoL lioultnn, eovnsel for tbe Louis-
iana btata Lottery. spoke for tbree
boors. He Has sometimes Interrupted
and cross exsmlned by tbe Postmastjr-Genera- l,

whose remarks and Interroga-
tive Indicated tbat his opinion Is tbat
boLh of tbeee institutions are or should
both be upon tna same footing, alike
permitted to use tbe mails or to be ex-
cluded therefrom. He ei pressed tbe
opinion that legalization of one lottery
by tbe Louisiana Legislators did not
lesson tbe responsibility of tbe United
bta Goremment in tbe premise.

0i Strike Aaaeag EaglUk Iran i Vek
era.

- LoNPOic Jaly 5. 10.000 iron workers
in bXaSTurUsnlre. who are on a strike to
day, marched with banners to Dudley,
Port Tipton and lioxley. entered tbe
iron works at those place aad quench-
ed tbe fires in the furnacea. thus stop-
ping work. Tbe force of policemen on
hand wsa powerless to prerent tbe ac-
tion of the strikers.

. Tk CkaJcras Deaalr IlaTec.
Alxjcsitdiua.-Jul- y ft. The number

of deaths from cholera at Damletta
daring tbe twenty-fou- r hours ending at
8 o'clock this morning was 11L There
were forty-thre-e deatba at liansourab.
fonr at SMrbla and four at tiamonond
daring tbe same time from tbe same
dltesse.

m-m- - m i

8U11 reggtag Away.- -
j

Coxooxn. N II, July 6-T- be ballot
foe United State Senator to-ds- y result-
ed aa follows: w bole namber 235. necee-aar- y

for a choice 1SS, Ladd 1. bmlth I.
liartlett X Darns S. Ijell 3. Mars ton 14.
merens IS. Brlggs. SO, Tatterson 28,
ItoiUns 8d. gingham Si
sTW for Takta g tke Faraa aa Ertctesl

TeaaaU
Dcbux. July 5th-- A despatch from

Knms. state tbat s farmer nsmed
U riffs t haa been shot and seriously
wounded for taking -- a farm near that
place which had oven boycotted, owing
to the erictioo of a former tenant.

Aaatkes M tsetse Ballaeaist.
Kcokttk. Iowa-- July 6. Professor

Owing mad a balloon ascension bere
yesterday afternoon. Tbe balloon was
reeererd last srenlng near Barnslde,
Ills, bat Owing was mlsilog and is
thought to bare been killed. ,

Resetted Dead
Paris. July a. The France, la a sec-

ond edition, says tbat. Csunt De Cham
bord is dead. Legitimist chiefs bare
lecetredno telegram conflrmiag this
statement.

. A Deakle Sale! , .

WasarJioTO v. July 6. Tbe postofflce
tlepertmoet hare been notified that
Cbarle E. Egglestos.' postmsater. and

" Frank E. Eggleaton, assistant postmas-
ter at Salmon Falls, I4ho, hers both

' ' 'committed suicide.

Ueae Ilesae.
Naw Yobjc. July 6w The cadet of

the Military institute of Virginia left
here this evening for borne by raJJL A
few of them took tbe steamer for Nor-
folk. Va, this morning. They were
much pleased with their trip and their

lsit to thlaclty.
SSSi ewBW S--

Ceafessed JaSgsseat.
Cnicaoo. Julr S Whltcoort A Ken

dall. prorUioc dealsrs. cooeased Judg-
ment ta-day- jn faror of Philip Armour,
for ttSJXXX. The total liabilities of tbe
firm are placed at UXjDOO. 'Assets un-
known. "

'
5 ' 'iewaPays Oauj ; f'

'

DesMohces. Julr . 6lh. The SUU
Treasurer has joat paid the last dollar

.of tbe State war debt. Tbe State has
so other Indebtedness of any character
but covered by funds now m too treas
ury. I

BSMMMaaaamaBaMseBMwsV
ytaUg MU1 Deraetf.

London. Jnlr ers spinning
tniil at Mossier Ess been burned. Twen
ty-sere- n tkousand spindles, and a large
stock or cotton were destroyed, uam
Is 15,000 foands. i

new m rwtsesi osrafs KfseS

nu law a-k- UM Ctahsa plsalse
IIMIMUIM BMlDUSI Of IT mffaUSfbl 111 tast at HeS. L Tl.lt J.

Urss4 Itsottiiy
a a Y f.wlMj mum

t bS 1 a uu puko a tmmu,
- " T BanrMiril ml

lJk.mad iuDl L.XmfT. Ta as tntormadoa
bm sm M A. iwsaia, sn wiani,

Lsmm Air Has Dtoot 8.80 a. sa. an ASJ P. bvamv z.oo a ra ana i.u p. ss.- - f'y

Lsav 430 a ra. and 2 I0D.B.
Arrtrs 8 20 a Bm, ana 4.10 p. m.

CHAaLOTTX, COLUMBIA "AHD AUGU3TA.
Lsavs 8.10 p. av. andarrlvs A80 p. as.

- a a A.--A. i. a DmaioN.' 1 .

Xaave 4S0 p. ss.. and srrtve at 10.00 a. so.
' CABOLWACXSTBAi. '?.) i .

Istw R.4R a sw tsi T.lO a nv
Anlve 7.00 a. ss. sjtd 8.3ft p. ac ' 1

I

Lsavs ftVSO p. ba. and arrtrs 10 80 a. nu

Index te Hew Advertisesaeats.

WI1smi Bros-Bol- st's Tarnrs i

J. B MAtu AUsonoa Horasts.
C W ttarrtsoo AueUoa sal C rorattare. - -

Indications. s . , - -- , ;

Sonth Atlantic and Gulf States, local
rains, partly cloudy weather, rarylug
winds, gensrallr from southeast to
southwest, stationary er lower barome
ter, slight change in temperature.

LOCAL RIPPLES.

The mayor's court yesterday morn
ing resulted in Si6 for the city graded
school:1 2 : '

TheBuford House yesterday put
up an Immense awning to shelter its
guests from the erenjng son.

We are indebted to Iter O F Gregory;
secretary for a copy of Ihe proce dings
of the Southern Baptist .Convention
recently held in Waco, Ttx as.

The --Little Workers" of the Bap
tist church gare a rery pleasant and
successful lawn party in Mr. Kauf
man's yard last night. A goodly snm

realized. i
A terrifio raid storm came op yesv

terday morning at 3 o'clock, and raised
nearly everybody out of bed. Another
shower last night, enough to do tor ooe
day.

It waa I'll Ho Reed and not Rufus,
who wss put in the guard bouse for,
abusing the.police. Raf as is a respec-
table, industrious colored, man and
works at McAdens factory.

There is considerable talk in Statee- -

rilie of converting the Simonton Fe
male Colltge boilding into a hotel for
summer and winter resort. Unless
they succeed in reviving the eollegejiie
boilding wilt certainly beN conrerted
into a hotel.

The illustrated guide book for 18S3
Issuei by the Richmond & Danville
Railroosd Company beats history all to
pieces. If one wants to know all about
Western North Csrolina and North
Georgts, this book is the thing to lay
hands on.

The McSmlth base ball nine were
tsckled on the 4:h by a Picked nine
with the usual result a rictory for the
former. Tha score stocd McSmlth 86;
Picked 13. The order which prevailed
amoog th spectators of the game was
remarkably good and . r fleeted much
credit on the managers.

Tbe grand opening ball at the
Swannsnoa Hotel, Asherille. will be
given to-nig- and continued to morrow
night. Messrs. J Adger Clark, F Ran
dolph Curtis, Chas F Pennimao, Jas G
Msrtln. Irving Hodges, and Herbert
Child are tbe rloor managers.

Concord was waked up on tbe 4th
by tbe stirring notes of the cornet band
which paraded tb estreats followed by tbe
colored lodge merSbers in gorgeous re-
galias, flying banners, drawn swords,
open books, plug hats and other myste-
ries of the lodge. Two orations by col-

ored men wound np the day's celebra
tion--

. ,
-

Piaafore Postpeaesl.
On account of the inability ot one ef

tbe chief actors, Mr Jimmie Newcomb,
"Dick Dead eye." to take part in the
play which was proposed to bare
been given at tbe opera house to night.
Dr Bidez. the manager, hsa postponed
the play until Tueedsy, JulylOth. Mr
Newcombe will . then be able to take
his part. A number of tickets were
sold yesterday, but the parties who
bought them sre requested to bold
to tbem ss they will be good Tdesdsy
night.

Trestle ea tke Railroad.
The Airline train doe here yesterday

evening at 4 20 o'clock, did not arrive
until ten o'clock at night, on account of
an accident that occurred at Centre, 34
miles from Charlotte. The engine
struck a broken rail and was thrown
into the ditch. Nobody was hurt.
Passenger trsln No. 62 on the Rich-
mond & Danrille road, dae here at 1 :50
yesteidsy afternoon, came In couple
of hours late, baring been detained at
Danville by the Virginia Midland train
which was troubled with, a broken
down engine. ' The trains from the
north cams in on the 4th all out of
time, the trouble in this Instance being
eaused by a defective drawbridge on the
Virginia Midland, somewhere north of
Danrille.
Perseaal Fwiats

where he has been engaged for the sea
son ss ball manager at the Swannanoa
Hotel. As a grace fur-an- d correct leader
In the german, none can excel him and
few can equal him. .

1 Messrs Fred Ahrens. Willis Wilkin
son and Joe Smith left on the 4th for
an overland trip to the mountains; -- :

Mr.Welmont Leach, son of Gen Jas
Madison Leach, has coma to - Charlotte
to llTe. He is connected with the reve
nue department.-- ; ' '

Iter J F Bobbltt and family arrived
at the Central Hotel yesterday. Hon J
F Payne, of Monroe, and f Col: J ; D
Shaw, of Rockingham, were also at the
Central.' - '

Mrs. B. L. Dewey left yesterday for
Morehead City.- - 5

Messrs Antonle, Gastare, and Ben
Adams, of Greece, srrired in the city
yesterday and registered at tbe Boxord
House. ; . .

Mr Henry FIte. a , young; salesman
who has been identified for. sometime
past with Messrs Kyle ami Hammond,
hardware merchants of. this city has
gone to Richmond. "lis will take the
the road for Kyle, Hammond and Co,"
of Chat city. - v ' V : --

, v. : :

'''"' '; ... . . - r. i , f


